[Health risk factors in the family-members of chlamydiosis patients].
To study the characteristics of health state in family-members of ENT-patients with identified Chlamydia infection. We have examined 245 members of 87 families of otorhinolaryngological patients with verified (44 families) and without (44 families) Chlamydia infection. Laboratory methods of the research included the identification of the following types: Chlamydia trachomatis and Chlamydophila pneumoniae. Chlamydia diagnostics involved both direct immune fluorescence and immune enzyme analyses as well as polymerase chain reaction. Health state in ENT-patient family-members has been evaluated by the complex method based on the special questionnaire for every family-member aimed at determining the health category, the calculation of health average coefficient for each family member followed by the determination of family identity with some definite health category. in the families of otorhinolaryngological patients with verified Chlamydia infection there have been revealed considerably more family-members with acute and chronic pathology of different organs and systems associated with functional disorders. The health status of family members of ENT patients with respiratory Chlamydia was significantly worse than in families of patients with negative laboratory results for Chlamydia, which was manifested by a much smaller number of healthy family members and a large number of people with risk factors for health.